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Abstract (en)
Disclosed are a branch tee for sprinkler pipes that automatically controls water stream, and a sprinkler piping system including the same. According
to an aspect of the present disclosure, the branch tee for sprinkler pipes that automatically controls water stream may include: a branch tee body; an
inlet formed on a side wall of the branch tee body and connected to a water supply pipe; a first outlet formed on a first end of the branch tee body
and connected to a pipe of a closed-type sprinkler head; a second outlet formed on a second end of the branch tee body and connected to a pipe
of an open-type sprinkler head; and a piston valve disposed in the branch tee body and configured to adjust a flow path cross-sectional area of a
first flow path from the inlet to the first outlet and to open and close a second flow path from the inlet to the second outlet while moving between a
first position and a second position spaced apart from each other in a longitudinal direction of the branch tee body, the piston valve comprising a
main valve body, a sub-valve body spaced apart from the main valve body in the longitudinal direction of the branch tee and formed with a smaller
diameter than the main valve body, and a connecting member connecting the main valve body and the sub-valve body, wherein a first space portion,
a second space portion, a third space portion and a fourth space portion partitioned by the branch tee body are successively formed from the first
end to the second end within the branch tee body, the first space portion being connected to the first outlet and having a greater diameter than the
second space portion, the second space portion having a greater diameter than the third space portion, the third space portion being connected to
the inlet and having a greater diameter than the fourth space portion, the fourth space portion being connected to the second outlet and having a
smaller diameter than the sub-valve body, wherein, when the piston valve is at the first position, the main valve body is disposed in the first space
portion, and the second flow path is opened through the inlet, the third space portion, the fourth space portion and the second outlet, and when the
piston valve is at the second position, the main valve body is disposed in the second space portion, and the second flow path is closed by the sub-
valve body.
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